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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

Building High Potential Teachers to inspire and unlock the high potential of all students.

We are committed to delivering quality education to develop the potential and individual
talents, interests and abilities of our students. Our aim is to provide a responsive and
accountable school that produces well educated and responsible citizens who value life-
long learning and have the tools, attitude and confidence to excel in their chosen field.

Hoxton Park High School is a comprehensive, co-educational high school in the
Cowpasture network that welcomes and accommodates students from different
backgrounds and with different learning needs.

The school has adopted the four core values of care, respect, participation and excellence.
The school population is diverse, with more than 85% of students coming from non-English
speaking backgrounds. There are more than 10 different cultures represented in the school
population. The school is proud of its strong multicultural tradition and the values students
learn about tolerance of diversity and inclusivity.

The curriculum caters for all students through a broad range of subjects including academic
courses, vocational education (VET) in Hospitality, Retail, Construction, Information
Technology, Primary Industries and Metal and Engineering, school based apprenticeships
and traineeships (SBAT) and TAFE courses. Gifted and talented students are catered for
within the Self Select class program and the provision of a differentiated curriculum,
catering for all learners.

The school is part of the Educational Pathways Pilot Program (EPPP), Australian Business
and Community Network (ABCN) with strong links with AMEX, Optus , Mainfreight, Western
Sydney and Wollongong universities as business partners. The school has a
comprehensive student leadership and welfare program which includes strong links with
partner primary schools. The school is part of the Positive Behaviour for Success (PBL)
program and the Australian Government Quality Teaching Program (AGQTP). Students
excel academically, in the arts, citizenship and sporting arenas.

Hoxton Park High School is an outstanding school with a fabulous reputation. We have
great programs, teachers, students and families, all of which contribute to making Hoxton
Park High School a quality school.

Over the next 4 years the school will work on building high potential focusing on student
growth and attainment, student efficacy, attendance and explicit teaching.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To ensure Stage 4 students grow in their learning though
explicit, consistent and research-informed teaching. Our
teachers will evaluate their effectiveness and reflectively
adapt their practice through quality, targeted professional
learning and use of student assessment data to inform
teaching.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

 • Improvements in the percentage of students
achieving in the Top 2 bands of NAPLAN Numeracy
to be above the system-negotiated target.

 • Improvements in the percentage of students
achieving in the Top 2 bands of NAPLAN Reading to
be above the system-negotiated target.

 • Improvements in the percentage of Aboriginal
students achieving top 3 NAPLAN bands in reading
and numeracy.

Target year: 2023

 • Improvements in the percentage of students
achieving expected growth to be above the system
negotiated targets in Reading and Numeracy.

Target year: 2024

 • All Stage 4 and Stage 5 teachers are up-skilled in
What Works Best, SOLO Taxonomy and HPHS
Explicit Teaching Model. Teachers demonstrate high
quality skills in the SEF excelling areas of
Curriculum, Student Performance Measures,
Effective Classroom Practice and Learning and
development.

 • Increase in Stage 4 students achieving or exceeding
their reading goal based on their Lexile or
Renascence level.

 • Increase in Stage 4 students achieving or exceeding
their Mathletics targets and Mathematical ability skills
target.

Initiatives

Explicit Teaching Model

Implementation of the new Explicit Teaching Model into
Stage 4 and Stage 5 that differentiates and progresses
students across the developing, core and extension
progression leading to effective classroom practice.

 • Professionally develop all staff in What Works Best
2020 modules and implementation of the strategies
into current teaching and learning programs.

 • Establish an Instructional Leadership Mentor group
that will lead, plan, implement and evaluate the
explicit teaching model in all faculties.

 • Collaboration of professional learning between
Mentors and Head Teachers in preparation for
implementation across the school in 2022 for all
Stage 4 students and 2023 for all Stage 5 students.

 • Professional Learning in utilising and implementing
SOLO Taxonomy verb structure to target
differentiation of curriculum delivery and assessment.

 • Implement specialised teaching and learning
practices to each differentiation level (developing,
core and extended) based on their class. Teachers
will establish a best teaching practice package for
each differentiated level based on evidence based
data and collaborative practices.

 • COVID funding to target students' reading and
comprehension skills across all differentiation levels
of developing, core and extension.

Literacy and Numeracy Initiative

 • Students in Stage 4 and Stage 5 are streamed based
on data analysis and PAT testing.

 • Further develop data analysis and data use in
teaching models by all Stage 4 and Stage 5 teachers
to create consistent internal measures of comparable
judgement.

 • Expertly use Intensive reading and comprehension
classes (Hoxton Hub) to target specific literacy

Success criteria for this strategic direction

- All teachers are confident and supported in What Works
Best modules. A common language across the school and
a culture of collaboration is established and implemented
to support evidence based teaching.

- A whole school approach ensures the most effective
evidence-based teaching methods optimise learning
progress for all students, across the full range of abilities.
Teachers employ evidence-based effective teaching
strategies. Effective methods are identified, promoted and
modelled, and students' learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth. (SEF: Effective
Classroom Practice - Excelling)

- Mentors and Head Teachers have a consistent delivery
method for targeting the differentiation class levels of
developing, core and extended students including SOLO
taxonomy verb structure, What Works Best strategies and
consistent data use and analysis tools.

- All stage 4 students can articulate, understand and
achieve their literacy and numeracy goals.

- Students assessment data is regularly analysed as part
of a common teaching and learning tool to identify student
achievement and progress in all KLAs.

- Teaching and learning programs across Stage 4 and
Stage 5 show evidence that they are adjusted to address
individual student needs, ensuring that all students are
challenged and all adjustments lead to improved learning.
Teachers involve students and parents in planning to
support learning, and share expected outcomes. (SEF:
Curriculum - Excelling)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

Did Stage 4 and Stage 5 students grow in their learning
through explicit, consistent and research-informed
teaching? Did our Staff evaluate their effectiveness and
reflectively adapt their practice through quality, targeted
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Initiatives

needs of all students including EAL/D.

 • Professional learning and collaborative practice to
establish a SOLO Taxonomy verb structure to
differentiate in  developing, core and extension
classes in teaching and learning and assessment.

 • Professional Learning conducted by Learning and
Support Faculty for enhancing the use of Lexile and
Renascence reading programs and targets in all
curriculum areas as well as support students from
EAL/D through individual support plans.

 • COVID funding to run small group intervention
through parallel classes targeting reading and
comprehension.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

professional learning and use of student assessment data
to inform teaching?

Data:

The school will use the following data sources to regularly
analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives against the
improvement measures of the strategic directions:

 • Formative and Summative Assessments and
Feedback from students

 • Teacher Learning logs, staff surveys

 • Student voice

 • External NAPLAN data via Scout

 • Internal data - Lexile/Renascence scores,
assessment results, PAT results

 • Student work samples

Analysis:

Analysis will be embedded within the initiatives and
processes of the models. Annually, the school will review
the progress measures leading to the achievement of the
improvement measures.

Implications:

The results will determine the future steps of the initiatives
and how they will be modified and implemented.
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Strategic Direction 2: High Potential Students

Purpose

To inspire a culture of active learners who are goal
orientated, aspirational, resilient and self-reflective to
achieve their full potential underpinned and supported
through the Hoxton Honour Code. Students will be
evaluated on their self-efficacy, entrepreneurial skills
ensuring all students have a clear school to work
pathway.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Improvements in the system negotiated target to increase
the percentage of students attending >90% and
decreasing the percentage of students attending <80% of
the time.

Target year: 2024

A whole school, planned Wellbeing approach to focus on
the understanding and implementation of PBL Active
Learning to promote student self-efficacy.

An increase in the proportion of students reporting
positive growth in student Wellbeing.

Initiatives

Attendance Targets

Establish and implement a new whole school Attendance
Policy that tracks student attendance and is used to
inform planning leading to consistent and systematic
processes that ensure student absences do not impact on
learning outcomes.

 • Develop and implement a process to collect the
whole school attendance data that staff regularly and
actively monitor and take prompt action to address
issues.

 • Professionally develop all staff in the analysis of
baseline data for planning and implementation of
attendance policies and procedures.

 • Professional Learning for staff of the new attendance
policy and procedures that promotes best practice for
targeting attendance - both whole school and
personalised approaches -  including a consistent
systematic process that celebrates regular and
improved attendance.

 • Implementation of specialised strategies and
attendance approaches that aim to improve regular
attendance rates - both whole school and
personalised approaches.

 • Establishing whole school community ownership on
how attendance affects student outcomes and
success.

Wellbeing Processes

Establish and embed a culture of active learning through
effective evidence based strategies that result in
measurable improvements in wellbeing and engagement
to support learning.

 • Establishing clear guidelines on what constitutes
active learning for whole school community
understanding and ownership.

 • Investigating programs such as 'You Can Do It' to
establish a common language and approach to

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Demonstrate a learning culture that is sustained through
consistent engagement, high attendance, resilience and
self-efficacy.

 • Attendance data is collected, analysed and
evaluated on a weekly basis and discussed
fortnightly with Year Advisors, Executives and HSLO
for prompt action with individual students.

 • All staff are actively responsible for monitoring and
implementing the attendance policy in their teaching
practice.

 • All students understand the importance of
attendance in their success of being an active
learner.

 • Whole school community responsibility in developing
and promoting student efficacy measured by positive
growth in student wellbeing and attendance data.

 • Student self-efficacy is enhanced through data and
reflection on self efficacy programs.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question: Did we inspire a culture of active learners who
are goal orientated, aspirational, resilient and self-
reflective?

Data:

The school will use the following data sources to regularly
analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives against the
improvement measures of the strategic directions:

 • Attendance data

 • Wellbeing data

 • Self-efficacy program data and student reflection

 • Student, staff and community feedback

Analysis:

 • Regular review of the data sources to track and
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Strategic Direction 2: High Potential Students

Initiatives

wellbeing.

 • Establish and Implement new HPHS Active learner
process that targets student self-efficacy and
determine best teaching practices and processes to
improve learning.

 • Developing a professional learning process and
timeline to implement HPHS Active learner process.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

assess the extent of achieving the intended
improvement measures

Implications:

The findings of the analysis will inform:

 • Future school actions, directions and reporting on
school progress measures
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Strategic Direction 3: High Potential Leaders

Purpose

To professionally develop teachers using evidence-based
research and value-added data to effectively extend and
challenge Stage 6 students to reach their fullest potential.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Improvements of students in top 3 bands in HSC courses
to increase by 4% and be above the school's negotiated
targets.

Target year: 2023

Increase in the number of Aboriginal students attaining
the HSC whilst maintaining their cultural identity.

Target year: 2024

Principles of Assessment Model is embedded into
teaching practice across all KLAs to track and assess
student outcomes to inform teaching and learning.

Target year: 2024

Established school-wide Stage 6 HSC Data Analysis
Model utilising external and internal data sources to
monitor and assess student progress, modify teaching
practice and reflect on teaching effectiveness

Established school-wide HSC Formative Assessment
practices that is integrated into teaching practice in every
classroom, ensuring that students learn what is taught
and enabling students to reach their fullest potential

Initiatives

Stage 6 HSC Data Driven Practices

Embed a learning culture of data analysis to ensure
effective teaching strategies are informed by a strong
evidence base, allowing for reflective and responsive
curriculum delivery

 • Professional learning in data literacy, data analysis
and data use in leading data- driven teaching
practices across the curriculum

 • Further develop the use of data to monitor and
assess student progress to inform future planning
and curriculum design for individual student learning

 • Review Reflective practice as being integral to
ensuring reliable formative and summative
assessment tasks are used to analyse and evaluate
student progress, growth and achievement over time

 • Adaptive practice is used to analyse student
progress enabling teachers to respond to student
achievement at individual, group and whole school
levels

Principles of Assessment Model

Formative assessment is integrated into teaching practice
in every classroom

 • Professional Learning on a range of formative
assessment strategies as an integral part of daily
classroom instruction and reflect research on best
practice

 • Expertly use assessment data and feedback from
students on their learning to inform further
feedforward teaching that leads to measurable
improvements

 • Further develop and sustain professional learning
models ie. Collaborative Conversations; Learning
Communities to build executive teacher capacity,
collective and reflective pedagogical practice.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • Assessment data is collected on a regular and
planned basis and used responsively as an integral
part of teaching instruction

 • Data and student feedback inform teaching practice
and directs learning

 • School processes in teachers' consistent, evidence
based judgement is evident, informs practice and
directs teaching and learning

 • Curriculum Executives are confident and supported
in data skills and use it to inform future planning and
teaching effectiveness

 • Curriculum Executives embed consistent best-
practice strategies using internal and external data to
modify teaching practice

 • Formative assessment is practiced expertly by
teachers to inform teaching

 • Student self-efficacy is enhanced through
assessment feedback/ feedforward practices to
value-add to learning.

Links to School Excellence Framework (SEF):

 • Student assessment data is regularly used school-
wide to identify student achievements and progress
in order to reflect on teaching effectiveness and
inform teaching practice (SEF - TE: Data Skills and
Use [Data Analysis / Data Use in Teaching])

 • An integrated approach to curriculum planning and
delivery, and assessment promotes learning
excellence and responsiveness allowing continuous
tracking of student progress and achievement (SEF -
LE: Curriculum [Teaching and Learning Programs])

 • Consistent school wide practices for assessment are
practised expertly to monitor, plan and report on
student learning allowing for responsive teaching,
confirming that students learn what is taught) SEF -
LE: Assessment [Formative Assessment /
Summative Assessment])

 • Students consistently perform at high levels on
external and internal school performance measures
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Strategic Direction 3: High Potential Leaders

Success criteria for this strategic direction

and equity gaps are closing (SEF - LE: Student
Performance Measures [Internal and External
Measures])

 • Professional Learning is aligned with the school plan
with explicit systems for collaboration and feedback
to sustain quality teaching practice (SEF - TE:
Learning and Development [Collaborative practice
and feedback / Professional Learning / Expertise and
Innovation])

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent can we demonstrate the impact of our
initiatives on improving student outcomes to achieve the
Top 3 HSC Bands?

Data:

The school will use the following data sources to regularly
analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives against the
improvement measures of the strategic directions:

 • External Data i.e.

 • RAP data

 • Internal Data i.e.

 • School based assessment data

 • Surveys (student and teacher)

 • Lesson Observations

 • Executive Collaborative Conversations Data analysis

 • Student work samples

 • Interviews (student and teacher)

Analysis:
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Strategic Direction 3: High Potential Leaders

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Embedding regular cycles of progress and
implementation monitoring of the initiatives

 • Annual school review to assess progress towards the
identified improvement measures

 • Regular review of the data sources to track and
assess the extent of achieving the intended
improvement measures

Implications:

The findings of the analysis will inform:

 • Future school actions, directions and reporting on
school progress measures
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